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fo. G. D. Tilhnrn h1,a wr-itten ,a
yolg and initert'At'1ig-IeIer to the Aiken

r.1111and Reieow in response to a
If. Wrh views ipon education

lie begins by ay-
the ~mthOgS .wIl[ op.

p so .. ..;r 1:ot ihe cutrricultn
-i lf Oe uslefuliess of

o huoja. The almost unani-
mi:> d prio~n f the schQo1-tax Con,
s::0.t ianlamliue t in M76 shows

Alr:he peoplo of Sutl Carolina
C'm( ii .is maiter. The appropria.
.:Ioi hor Colored vchools are .the -inost
Ptiik :ig evidence ofthiu ..iberality of

Vr~'et, an,)d reftito the slanders of
tie 10thern people who charge op-.
pression of the UhiU hks it) tile Soulth,
Ierely to ive thei a pretext .1.r re-
fu'iug to give Natlonal aid to educa-
ition of the illiterate In the Sou:he~in
States.
Mr. Tilhman has seen enough ,to

coivink. in that tie Nort-h w:itLI ne~yer
consent to let .any portion of the pro-
.ceeds pf.ipbtlo land sales be devoted
to .edgcadoouat, the Sotxth. Besides
aelfish co)lderatione, the North pre-
iers to ikeej) the .negro in ignwaance In
order tiat ie qmay 4enuaiu tihe tool of
designing dengogues. Public lands
Will be reor.ved as baits to divert for- I
Olgn immigration from the South, as
the North is Jealots of .oxr growing
power and inagniflcent resources.
Whatever is done for education,

therifbre, must be done by the State. I
Already she Is doing much. The
blacks.receive more for schools than
they pay into the treasury for all pur-
-poses. Mr. Tillman belives this liber- I

ality to be a little strained. lie fears
that our people are at present too poor
to endure any great increaso of school t
4ax.either for whites or blacks, but he
,would be delighted to be convinced
that ho Is in error. He addo:
Undoubtedly the greatest obstacles c

to Improvemeut in our school system t
are poverty and sparse population.Immigration rightly encouraged, to-
-gethor with rigid economy and diver-
sified industry, especially manufactur- 0Ing, and more particularly cotton
manutfacturing, would soon overcome
both of these obstacles. I
Then follows an itteresting com- L

parison of the manufacturing facilities <

.of the two sections, leading to the con- a
clusion that there Is a balance of eight t
per cent. in our favor in manufactur- f
ing cotton, besides the expenses ot 1
transportation. A factory creates a :

town, and thus brings good schools
and a corresponding enlightenment of
the people. lie concludes:

,I shall not discuss the d~tails of pro- 2-posed amntdmnents to the ptresent
school law, but, once for all, I wishu it,
to be understood that I favor as hiu-h
taxation na-tba.' vkm dortn I'rfluleast.
f'or ijniproying the cOitmoni schools and
for reorganizing and rebuilding the~
South Carolina College or University; c
so as to ninake it a tirst-class institutioni t
-equal to any in the lanid for impart-iling either a literary, scientiflc or tech- I'tdjal educatiou. Good popular edut-
cation always goes downwuard-nevertupward-and it is the great imiver'sities
.of Harvard, Yale, lirown, Dartmouth
.and Burlington, more than their comn-r
emon schools, thattave rendered Newv 1
England so enlightetned and so practi-
eal.

It may be said now, as It was two
thousand years ago, and wvill be two
thousantd years hence, that "knowledge eis powver." The explanation why
little and naturally barren New Enug-,1aad rules the Unuited States to-dar
and has practically rutled them so
long, is that every child in those pettv,
inhosplitable Slates is well educated in
.both theoretical and practical knowl-
edge, as was his fatheir before him.
So, too, if South Carolina would coni-
centrate her eff'orts tupon education
anid cotton mannufacturing, I have an
invincible faithn that the old common-
wealth wrould quickly begin to rise up
grandly out of her rulis.
Mr. Tiillman hits the nail on the

head when be gives as the chief obsta-
cles to education, poverty and sparse-
ness. With money and with denser
population, the present system, with
a few changes, will be all that is nec-
essary. Until these are secured no
system, publice or private, will give
complete satisfaction, A hundred chil-
dren can be taughtin one sohool forone-
third or one-fourth the amount re-
quired for the instruction of the same
number scattered among half a dozen
or more different places.
So far as the education of t.Lec'>lored

people is concernted, they are citizens,
*of the country atnd will remain here,1
and it is the interest, as well as the
duty, of the State to educate them. A
-thorough education will make thetm
* stter citizens ju~st as it will improve
.anybody. The condluet of the blacks
In politics has been disheartening to
their best friends, and has tun-
doubtedly given reason for the out-
ery against educating them. But
South Carolina cait no more advane
with a barbarous race in her midst
than can Liberia or Sierra Leone. She
must educate all her children, and (10

ullshecanfor schools, or she wvill failtseueany of those sturdy and in-
telligent immnigrants that are just now
6o eagerly sought.
Mr. Tillman, In our opiniion, voices

the popular sentiment in arguing for
.the best education and for common
sehools. Tho system is working its
way steadily In spite of all the embar-
rassments that have heretofore en-
bompassed It. In ten years It will be
the boast of this State as It is of older
commonwealths.

--ay7 uria sescrnmipstaon.

-wf iley are Britugi:Ig Aesolatlon:In SoUIO
Parte of asOtla Aterlea.

Jifers,diatr,: 1 have' j'st' p~e-
cOived a letter, and several native per-
odienal, fQI at firiend .,mjin.in Billar--
ratqtiilIhk, Uniited Stttes of Coloulbia,
with d(Icriptjlons of the terrIble
lfla;<e Iilayitig deeolate Atat beau
G111.l.ount.rvy. :It seanms that the.locust
.tlt iimdte Its appearanIco III Ihe ,valley
,of* te lver Ctega., uiAthe westerni por-
tjo4u .o.ftwlmnb1;*ia, -wihich is ver-y erti.le
and exttids for abol t a thousad iniles
between twt) chais of the Andes; In-
habited mostly by Indias ttuid ne-
*froes who live in tastate of Selk i-bar-
Ism kikf~ naitive indolence,
The ;ltqtnsts left t:e .e9bout two

yealrs ago, fullowilng .a Iorthqaterly
diretloti up the yalley, comiiAittingfearful depredations wherever they
passed, atidt have at last ikrived at the
more civilized portion of-the country.

I will give a short extract from my
fiend's letter of the 28th.ult..:
"On the 23rd the locusts ar:rived

here, but the muLltitude and desolation
bafile description. What the end will
be we know not: it seems the heaviest
uldgmeIt ,balt ias fallen oil Coluinbiasice Ihave b10eeiiherem.The fly from

iouthwtto.northeasit. Tu'el'id ot'insects.bi is after ntarise aid con.
Lintues until midniday, darkening the airliv their numbers. Their soumid is like1he .mourning of the1C win trv wi ndis
id the distant tree tops. I1gh over
eoad the stream rolls on, but enough

Ilight. to cover the ground, trees aid
;brubs. In two dhavs my potato vhies
t(d the leaves and L>ud* of .IIy fruit
rees were eaten up. li Carmien (aieighboring town) five siccessiveuntinigs have beei dest royed. Thev
ave played sa1d havoc with tihe plain-
mu and cyuca-tho chief diet of thetntives. Tihe locusts have been twoiears in comninst from tle valle% of the
anuca. In other places ihey ar'e more
han here, anld vary inl size from two
o siX llches in length, The cocolitflantations have been riddled. mnid the
rees look like so many skeletons.The lea' of tie cocoanut is hard andbrous, which cattle will seldom eat.)dy b ead-friult, figs aind cotton-wood
6te even destitute of the bark. While
write they fly overhead, darkeniighe earth as a cloud. It is very much
Ike the account of the plague of 10Miets given iniJoel, cl. 2: ' k fre de-'ouretl betore then and behind
hem a flame burneth ; the land is ashe lands of Eadein before them, andiehind themi a desolate wilderness;ca, and nothing shall escape them.''he alarm among all classes is be-
oming serious, and shortly (if it con-innes) theire will be nothing left foruan, beast or bird."
Barranquilla, near the coast, has a
opulation of fifteen or twenty thous-
ld, and Is a great commercial centre.
Is connected with the interior by a

ine of thirty or forty river steamers,
Ut they cainot. expect aid from that|uarter. It has become a national
flair, and the government has taken I
hinge in haid and intends sending to
oreign pals to procure food, feariig,

it by-and-ly bands of hungry des-
eradoes begin killing and robbing.

B. G. P.

THIE KNIGHTS OF HONOR.

hie Session of the Supremio Lodge.--Synop-ml. of the Ottanges inx the Organie Law of
S , . . .Id<

at J them ; Deat up ani egg and dIpIWawwLhrnalri Inta I ~t in.... mi~~ Uu

lodge Knights of Honor, sitting atfinneapolisi, Minn., closed1 its labiors
a the 19th Instant. Severalh impor-
tnt changes were made In the organic
sw of' the order, and are ntoted as fol-aws:
The quorum to transact business in

he subordinate lodge was reduced
rem seven to five members.
The subordinate lodges are hereafter

equired to elect their' oficers aninual-y Instead of' semni-anLiually, as hereto-
or~e.
Grand Lodges miay hold their meet-

ng's seml-annually If they so delsire.
oubordlinate Lo'dges, to wvork ex-hlsively in the German langunage,

nay hereafter be organized. (This
eature was cut off' at the Charleston
esslon a year ago, but is now renew

No change was made I11 the ritual or
ecret wer -.
The subject of increased benefits

,vent. over under the rules to thme next
ession.
Tfhe salaries of the Supreme officers

ver'e fixed at not more thant $7,000.
A radical change (for thu bettor)vas made In the blanks for the G rand~

tmd subhordiate lodge reports to the
supreme Lodge.
A resoluLtton was adopted requ iingbe more prompt, payment of' asss-

nents inlto the widtows' and orphanls'enetit fund, anid the more pr'ompitayment of death benefits.
The question of graded assessments
o'nt over till next session.

The following were elected to serve
isofficers of' the Supreme Lodge for'
lhe enusuing year :
Supreme Di)Itator-Judge W. B

joke, Louisville, Ky. ; Supreme Vice-
3Ictator--Judge R. 'H. Cochr'an. West
Virginia; Sfapremuie Assistant Dictator
-F". P. lIreland, Nebr'aska ; supreme.

Jhio ; Supremne Tr'ieasure'(r-Judlge R.,
I. Br'eckinr'idge, Springfld, Ky.;9Sn-
>r'emne Chlaitn-G. W. Ilholland,NJewherry, S. (C.; li. B. Upmatnit, Mlin-

*itsotat; Supremie G uardin-J. II.
Alurphyli, Newv Jersey ; upr'eme Senti-

acl-G. S. V. Levy, Mlirylantd ; Sn-
wreme Trunstees-J. Wi. Tlruewvorthly,(ansas : J. Wm. Wialker, Pennsyalvania;D~. H. Rloss, Wdsc*onsini ; Comutnit tee on

F~iance-J. J. Aldrich, New 'York;

W. II. Wall, lississipphI ; G.8S. Wood-
mian, Maline; C3ommnittee on Laws-Bur'ke Bond, TVenntessen ; L. W. Bead,
Vermont ; IR. L. Behre, California;Committee oii Pr'inting-B. F'. Nelsont,
Ohio; D. Wi. Mc(aughey, ,AlabamaS. 11. Shepard, Georgia. i

-The letter' which Ilnbbell wr'ote to
Garfiel, askinig him to urge Brady to
make some campaign contributions, isfinially given to the public by linbubellhimisel f. It Is accomipainied' by somecexpilanationis on IInbbel l's part, otf thenreaisons which Ianued himi to wr'ite
the letter. T1hose leave no iroomn to
doubt that Brady was sichenminIi" to puitGarfild tinder obligations to 'rim inisuch way as to secure him in the event
of Gar'field's election, but. neitheri Gar-.field nor1 Ihlbbelh senms to have fiallen
blindly into the trap. It is clear', how-
ever, that, they' wvere both anious)(t for1Brady's help, but knew his chiaracter
and w'ere cautious in their way of deal-
i with him1 as well themei be.

NATTL Oik 111 Takt. zt u~g.
How a Quartermaster Saved Lpos'Army.
Capt. 31. E..B. Hlewetson,, f'oiner'ly

a residen1t ot Colttenbla, died this weekIn hleston. Th'lough a native ot'11i,11110, uand the son of' a Briish oulil-
eel, Capt. leJIMesOIl w%'as o1e of thefirst volunteers Ja the lato var, andwent with Gregg's HjewrIlelit to Vir.giila, and participlted in thirty battleswithout reclyig a wound. 'At theecoid battle of Alairassas h coim-tIlainded his conpulany wit iconspicuousskill and dariig, a( ias afterwardsem'imissioned its Quarterasger of' the
reviieit. Later in file wiart he was,fo. i consideI'lable time, .ati ug Quar-tecimaster, of the brigade..
'Wits while he was RegimentaQuarterinaster that Capt. Ilewetson.,with the mspiration ofte borllnC:i..mander, organized a smlill f1)wee whichrepulsed the eiiemy und saved .(en.

Lee's .urmy. Ih1ei (ircumstalices A11wthese: .Capt. -lewetsoni was at Wil-liaimsport1immediately after the de*-feat of the Confederates at GettysburrThe Potomao, -Wias too high fi i'dinand the reliance of Gen. Lee was on
tho poutoon bridges. As soo as tileConfedorates fell back at GetIsburg,a stroig:body of' Federal cavalh'v was
pushed -forward towards Williainsportwh-rc there wats believed to bie nto con.siderablo nunber of Contederate
troops. Inl truth, there were 13o sol-diws, thltre except some stragglers. andthe st-k and wouided with tle wagonteaiis. There seetned to be iiothiiig
to prevent the eneny from ocetpyiengWilhaml31s1port, dest roving the bridgesan'd barring absolutely Gen. Lee's re-
treat. Seeing the danger, Capt.Hwetson galliered together' teallistel'sof (lie arllny, airmed them with n111S-kets. 11ound !in the wagons, and withthis iI3)mromlptt force, aided bv' a hand-ful of' enfeebled ad([ inalmed 'soldierschecked the enemly's advanice, ald
gave 1111f01d's cavalry so warti at rel-ception thlt (ie Coinifederates weresu)posed to be ill full streng0it and theIivalice was abandoned. The Battleof (le Teninsters. as it was cnlied, was
tie salvatin of the shattered and
vorii Army of Northern Virginia,and of' that battle, so miloInCntous and
so litle knowni, Caipt. l owetsoni wasthe hero. Few old soldiers even, out-side of the circle of his immediate c0m-rudes and acquaintances, knew thatthe modest and retiring Capt. jewet-
son -was the central figure in one ot'the most dramatic inlcideits of the

A NrGET OF GR 1ENVILLE GOLD.-A nugget of gold, werighing 224 pen-nyweiglts. was di.coverd a few (his
11o in a cotton field on the 1'arm 'tW. A. Ittltisn sevent mile eastof Greenville. This farm is rented toMr. L. 1). JMartin. of Lauiiirents, and Ihe
discovery wats malfde by his sister-in-
liv Miss Hunter, her 'attentioin havingbeen ati'icted to it while .passingthrough (lie field by its glitterig ap-pearance. In r'emov'inug it froimi the
rock in which it was.iiihiedded, it was
unfortunately broken. The hypothesishas beIen given for its a)p'pvaraciethere that at nmie past time it careless
r (Iruikein person may have droppedIt in the shape of a $20 gold piece into

the fire an1 that it had in a tielled
ondition been carried off to tle ash
heap and from thence into the cotton
field, but in oppositioi to this theorv
is the fact that there is phiiily evideita fritigment of quartz rock adhering to
it. PI'ofessori' lli'ris prononcties thisnugget nll exceptioally linespecimen,and sayvs the locality in which it was
found is a1 belt, r'unninig par'alletl to theBlue Ridge mnountains from Vir' ''id
to Alabau-' f- Uu. rendW at

,a. "Y'our honor, I shto1id 'A
-it hiav e-" .. el :- ...

.-liamPter's, of Arkansas, sati
mmnself down on the steps of' a countr'y'
church anid said there should be no1
pr'eachinug ther'e that Sun diay. A lerW illimhad received a1 bullet in t he
leg he vacated and (lie services we're
begunI. Th'le text was: '' Why' do the
heat heni rage ?'

-Thei National Boar'd of Fire Un-
derw~ri ters of' Ne w' York hatve ofibred
a rewar'ti 01'8200 ('r the appreheni~ision,
w ithI pr'oot' to 'oviL et, of' the parlties5who burined down thie store0 of' W. W.~Mars near' C'alhoun's Mlills, Abbeville,
somte moniths ago.

-Ayer's Ilair' Vigor restores the
colon anid stimnhulites thie growth of' the
hal r, prtevenits it fronm fall intg off, and(i
grea'ztly' increases its beanty. It has a
delicate and1( lastinhg perIt'u'me0', its ini-
gr'edienlts are hiarmnless, and30 for (lie
toilet it is uniequtaled.*
-T1he Rev. Jais. A. AleLees was5

married to Miss Jeannie M\clhrvde alt
Pendleton last week.

NOTICE.
SECTION 2 of Article II. of an Ordi.

nanfce iadop)ted by the Toun1 Council of
Winnisboro on the first day of Malrch,
1878, is published for tho benefit of theo
public, and will be strictly enforced.

''That it shall not beo lawful for any
person (or persons to obstrut t the publicstreets, sidewa.'ilks or icuter' dr'ain% ini any
manner whatsoever, undtier a penialty of
f rom' one dollar to fivo dollars for eaich
and every offence."

13', order oaf Council:
E. 8. ClIANDLERI,

maty 21- l4t Clerk.

ASSIGNEE'sSALEA.O N Saturaday, May 28th, commaencing
kJat eleven o'ek>oek a. m., I 'viii off'er

for sal s at publlic aucrtioni. for cash, thie
entire' stock and fiXtures of' the business
formecrly' conduacted by John Johnston,
Agent. at the store formterly occuied by
hia.

T'ho stock consists of wineOs, liquors,cigiars, and a full stock of family groc
ries, canned goods, crockeriy aid wood-
enllwiare. TIh e fixturlies ennsist of shlaow-
case's, sealeer, lampals and one nie. 'I lie
attention of parties needing canlnedl goods
is caled to this~sale, as they will be sold
in imod orito sized lois.

may 21-tdl Assignee.
BUGGIES,

SPR~JING WAGONS

FARM "WAGONS.
T N connection with (lie lRuggy and1~I Sprin'.g Wagoni busimnes's, I havo f'or
iatlo the well-knaown

vanrm W,'.on. My one- horse wagons are
couped osame as a1 two-hiorso wagon,

halve front bounnds and rocking bolster.
Warranted for twelve nuths.

"P28 Op. Dunlevy & F~ant

8I ECJAL, NOTI'CES.
0- DANOFitITbNe'gyoIk y' iIL2.-They ture hariless to the mnost. de,1citpereo, but, so pt ntratiig that they clear L.'st'In Of till lipurities, avnl gently 'cclte t..liver to healthy attion. Pice15 cents Per boxhod by all (rUgglsts Ia this county.

8k.... A LA .. A pril 8. 1878'31 r. J. P. Goodwin. A entL-Der Fil:: .I tak,pleasttre in 81a1ig ta lhave used your llexjcated Stock Fef,oin ..a . very poor cow, w,iighint succes- ni looks much better nowgives a great, deal more milk, ut is much stpelor. I therefore recommend this inedleln'to all who wish to Improve their ettoek, catiliand horses, its it is truly what, it Is representeto be. v'ery respectfully, A. KAY8INNl.
EVrAULA. ArA., July, 1878.Mir. Shloelfeld: I ustri one .ack of your StoelFeed on-1y cow,. with very satisfactory rebulls. She hed recently dropped -her calf, amwIts in loor, con(tlon, aid by the use of youiStock Fteed she was raplidly improvcd in JIesand inilk. Very respectfully.01E). 1I. DENT.Sold by the druggists of this county.

Dr. A. it. Norton, of Savanntih, writes: I as,sure you It affords n uleasure to givo lmy apradertificate In favor o our .ungtesltorer, having given it a fair trial in a num.ber of cases whero It, proved success in thtreatment of Bronchili and Consumption,Five years ago my wife was far gone it ion.sum ittn, O11 haid been conflnud to her bed theIca er pa't of thei tiue, for six months withlectie Fever everyv day and I had but littihopes of her recovery, but by erseveraincewit h to blessings of od, her hungs are nowerfeetly sound. Igave her no other Lungiedleine than yoursand a cough syrup I make.I have generay Iven them together as Ihavestrong faith In bo It. I succee ed in curIng anutnner of hopeless casel and regard Brewer'sLung Restorer as a valuable preparation.Pilease send ie per express three dozen as I annearly out. Send bill of same ani I will renitprom ly. Wishng you good success, .1 romaln,Yours respectfully
A. hi. NORTON, t. D.,Corner West Broad and Harris Stu.. Savantah,Georgia.

MACO., GA.Messrs. Lamar, Rankin & L.nmar, .0enitlemen:--one bottle of Brewer's Lun IRestorer curedtne of Bronchitis In a week's t ie. I will wanta few more bottles soon. I intenid keeping it. inray house all the time, as I consider it a valua-ble medicine. Yours respectfunl .HJENKIY DAVIS.Sold by the Druggists of this county.
MANY COMBINATIONS

have been tried. but none with such hoppy re-sults tis liankin's Ext ract. of Buchu anti juip-im. If you are suffering firom ny derangementof the Kidneys or Blai(der, Gravel, P 'in orWeakness inithe Back o1 Hip, get a bott.ie--oneDr two will relieve you.Thisarticle has been before the public forDearly ten years, ant its sale is coutantlyitn.creasing-nind that w'th very little adlertising--which proves it to be an article of merit. Weliive testimonials from solie of the leadingIhslelans of (eorgia, South Carolina andA(,;o'idt, and other states: in reg -rd to its re-tLtiLiity us t Diuretic, and a remedy for the dis.!ases for which it is recommended.Prepa red only by Iiunt, Itankin & Lamarrists, Atlanta, Ga., and for sale by all

M4e00N. GA., Nov. 1, 1879.Dr. C. J. bolTeti-Dear Sr--We have beenlandling Teethlina for seveti0 yea s und thelemand increasej as fte article beermes intro.luced itnd is k if wn. Our sales averuge fromwvo to three g! oss per month. We bell 've that.'our Teethina (Teething Powders) will "ventu-illy become a standard and indispctm-ible arii.le, for in no single inntance haa it fai ed to giveutisifaction. No compIlntut has ever iween madeo us, ience we conclide that It does all youIlaim for It. Meril in bound to succeed.HI3T. RtANKIN & LAMAlt. Druggists.

iaY, .GA, ApiI have watched tile use of tlitt medielie nely:*-o.itna s - SwIf's - philitic specFle" Since theear 185-ver60 yeare-and have never heard1fit atlure to cure when pioperiv tken. Itim nced the use of it qn my slaves. between6... aldi 19'95. and also Md't nuinbe-r of myeiglibors and in every &ese that enme withinny Knowledge it. effected a cure. In 1835 my.rother.Iin-law, Georgc Wpiker. boatrht- at ane-itn a slare not trarrantod" Atter the ptuchmset was discovered that, he had had Syphihrs forwelve year:;' ilshi ad was without' a har ont lie treated him with,t-his remnedy. and InIotr wiks he was soun Mid we;l, and In a~hott tinie had as fIne a fand of It Jr as wats~ver' owriedt by an r egp i sand thie prac'.ticai rtanany yearas, nttt'~ysnawist t-1"' "'V"~~
the ron.e ....'.ap ne yer' had any return of
ile .o seuse, nor lost work. Thlis is only"ite arimone htudreditpf isees of remagrki-.
Wiouild so rully acepmpjlIslt -'what it is recoms-raocudded to'do. 11. L. DENNAltD.
THlE SWlIFT SPEC1FIC COdIPANY, Proprle-tors. Atti nrn a. i. -

Sold hb' all Drtuggists.
Call for' a copy) of'a Young Men's Friend."

MAKING WATCHES.
D)efective WVateh Casesaire one of the chief

louses of so many watches not being good
ime pieces. 'Phie cases becing thin and not lIt-(Jrg weli. admit dust andi dirt to the mta~ve-

trent, wh'l leht sooni interferes with the rtinning
parts oft thewatch ne'ce's!!ating eienning, rc.
pirlag, &c'., and the amount thus paid out ifapp~ilied( towiid bulying a good case, in the be-
gttinning, would hatve raved ail this trouble atnd
en pensie. We have recently seen a ease thait
mteets all these reqiuireme'nts, it, having been
ctarriedi for' overt twventy years andI still remains
perfect. We refer to thte JAS. 30S' Patent
St lflened Glolud C!ase, which hits becomc 0one
of the stalte articles of the Jewelry tradle,
ptossessig as it does so many advantages overatli othter watch cases, beiing made ef twno
hteav'y plates of soiid gold over a platte of cotm-
positiont. Amid we advise tall out' readers to ask
theIr ,Jeweher for a card or catalogute that, wilt
explain the mtann~er In which thtey are made.

It is the only StlIffened Case mode wItIh two
ptla tes or gold, seamnless pi'tiantn s, andl cettre,soild Joints, crowin pieces, &c., all of wleh ate
cov'ered by letters patent. Thterefore buty no
ease a'fore contsultintg a Jecweler who keeps thte
JAS. 1n055' Patentt Stifrenmed Gold Case, that,
you may learn the dilTerence between It, and
all imittat ions that claIm to be equally good.
For sitle by all respontsIble Jewelers. Ask to

see ihe watrrant tht accormpanies each crtse,
and1( don't be persuadted that any oilher make of
case isas good, 0p 12.

SEEDS ! SEEDS

---

J UST1 r'eceiv'ed, a large lot of chtoje
Gar'den Seeds of all kinds.

AiLSO

Seed and eating Irilsh Potatoes of
th echoicest kindst. (h'ltti(( Fattuli yGrocer'ies ariv~ing danily. I havei' oi
hand at larlge lot of' best quality Sok
Leather', wichu will be sold att lows

I lnl payinlg htighest pices for Dr'yIlides. G'ive 111 a call.
W. II. DONLY,feb 12 On the Colier

COLD COLD

SODA

WATER.
MADE of puro B3i-Cn -bonato o

Soda and nlot marble ust, 11s it
generally used. Only - ivo Centi
a glass, at the Confectie' ry of

J' AIKltN.

A coico lot of Feneh d Stiol
Candios to arrive in a f ,.-

MU--AL OMS

HAPPY HOJvMEs
"Vhat lias earth denrei In ia:e orgrote11,1an ausl; at nighulil fro L o111 t, wlyroe .

Al yeO4. Music, Sweet Mrusie; doeemako ome0, Sweet Homne, happier andldearer and the head of a family that inthese days of culture and prcogress doe!not place a Piano or an Orgau in hihome, deprives himself and de0ar ones o
a vast amount of pure and reflning enjoy.ment. Our Sunny I-outhland has in thepast ten years taken a wonderful stepsorward in %, usical development and thegrand question now being agitated in hernmillions ot homes is not "Shall we buy aninstrunient," but "How and where shall
we buy it." And it is a perplexing ques-tion, too. The papers are now floodedwith flaming advertisements offering won-derful bargains of $1,000 Pianos for $ 97,17 Stop Organs for $85. One friend ad-vises this, and another that, and so on,until the worried buyer becomes aotu allyafraid to buy at all, lest .t o be cheated,and so delays until some unscrupuloustraveling agent comtes along and -"acoopshim in" with a cheap, "anido" instru-
ment. which, in thoetd, proves a sourceof mortification, rathey than of enjoy-in en t.

WHERE TO BUY. HOW TO BUY.
THE QUESTION SOLVED.

Ours to answer. Ours to point Abe placeto buy good. holinet Iustruments et honestprices. Ours to save buyers from imposi-tion and overcharging. Tie mission of

UDDMT & flAThB'
SOUTHERN M U S I HOUSE,
The great Piano and Organ Housa ofthe South, to futiisli Southern bu3 erswith Pianos and Organs from standardnakers, at lowest factory wholesale

primeu. Established in 1871, and now an
uimense Music Ho"use. Magniticent Dou-

ble Store. sixty feet front,. three stories
above basement Two hundred Pianos
and Organs in stock. Thousands of in.
strnmients sold yearly. Our field thesouth. Our customuers legibn Our capi-tal am pie. Musicians ourselves. An
army of employee . Branch nouses in
seven cities. Our traveler.s everyvwhorn.Exclusive control of the best in.st'rimentein the w orld. Dirct connection with
manufacturers. Always pioneers in low
prices. Able and willing to comipt to withthe world. Pie Igel and0 sworn to do it.
AND NOW MARK US 9ELL.

Don't waste tite answering absurd and
deceptive advertisements. if you want
heap instriments, wn have them, nand atless than the lowest. ve compete w-ithB'atty, or Mareihall & 5miith. or any other

main, no it aitter witre he lives or hov
much lie b ,ws. 266 different vtvloe and
prica to solect frown, anid sue ma ers asjhiickeriing, Mathusi ek, rion, outihern
Gem. at.on & Hamilin, Peloubet & Co.
and14 Sterling. Sent on test trial, Lew
ireight guaranteed. Stools, Covers, Music
and MUSICAL -1ounsax. giVen free A littleeash now" and Laloaco in the fall, is all
we wtant. *-pecia- ternus for nmidsumnr
trade. 1 0 second-mand Pianos and Or-
unhis. in goo I repatir, to b. Cit sed out

ch ap. Write for Catalogue, prices and
terms It will pay 1 ou. A ldress

LUDDEN & BATES, Savannah,'Ga.
N. B.-!Vmend ails.) for catalog;ue of sheet

Music, Music Books, Violiia, Guitars,Flutes, Band Instruments, Drums.
strings. Orguinettes, Zithers end all
small Musical In'truments Imnonse
stock. Lowest prices South.
may 24 __ 0tre-;

--o-o

NEW AND DESIRABLE SPRING

GOODS.

CHEAP AND PRETTY SPRING

GOODS.

BLACK and colored Cashmneros, Al-
p~aas, Mohatirs, Mlomtie Uloths, G rena-dintes, BUntings, Iliernani Cloths.
LAWNS, Mtuslinis, Linecis, Suitings,,

Pique, Ginighmams, Calicoes, Nainsooks.
ASK to see "Relonfreu'' Ginighamis.

Cassiumres, Jeans, Cottonades and
Linlens.
JILEACTIED, Brownt and Plaid

Hlomespun11.TfAlBLE Linen, Doylics, Towels,
Sheeting, Pillow Casing.
IF ANY BODY WANTS A GOOD

HIAT ror- a little money, let themn
calil on ime. Nobby line of Straw hats
opeming.

IFi ANY MAN OR BOY. WANTS A

SUIT of grood, pretty, nobby, charm-
ing Spring Clothes, let themi call on
me.

IF ANY MAN, WOMAN OROCLILD
WANTS a pair of Shoes, cheap, let

them call on mae and get themt.
TilOSE SHIETLAND SHIA WVLS ARE

LOVELY.
A BEAUTIFUL Line of Laces,

Hlambu rg Edgingts and Insertions, Cot-
ton Edlgings.e
chief's.
L A1DIES' Linien IIemi-stitched~Handi-

kerchiefs.
GENTS', Ladies', Misses' and Chil-dlre'si Rose.

1GENTS' AND LADIES' SCARFS.
COLLARS and (Cufls, Ruftling, Etc.,

Etc.

BUT WHAT IS THlE USE TRYING

TO mention everythlingi in the Stor-?
Jut come1) andi see meI, that, is all, and
I will maake it pa~y you.

MY GRIOCERY STORE,
AS usual, well stocked wvith all

the necessiti ics, antd a few of the luxu-rics, ot life, t hat is, in the cat ing hi n.But, if you should ineed any htardwvare,
erockeryv, glasswarec or woodecnware,
why I cani supply yomu.
SO DON'T FORGET TO CALL ON

F.Elder.
inh 28

-
~~ ~ -t'

*.... **..t-.~**THE '.fQUR'j1RN.'BESS",%,S1~

The "QUEEN BESS" Corset and Skirt Supporter Is by far the most O(mfortabloever introduced. It Is a porfect fitting coriet, and has now and improved shoulderstraps, easily adjusted to any desired length. It also has the immensely popularPATENT OLOT.H STEEL PROTECTOR, wbiob not only prevents the stools fromrusting, b.utalso renders it -itpossible to break the clasps. Warranted in every par-ticular. FORl SALE ONLY by
way 26 J. M. BEATY & 00.

Tlie Earliest Flowers -of Spring~
,CCLUM-BIA, SOUTH CAROLINA,

EhAVE RECEIVED -Beautiful Camridos at 8 cents. Benutif-al Lawns at 01 cents,Be; utiful Calicoes at 6 cents. Large Linen Towels at 25 cents. Large Linen Towelsat 10 cents. Gents' kilk lankerchiefs (beauties) at o cents. Ladies' Lawn Hand-kerchiefs at 10 cents. Ladies' Linen Hiandkerchiefs (Marvels) at 25 cents.
- 3LBEAUTIFUL LINE .OF SHOES IN ALL QUALITIES
A 'ITIONS to our large and select stock made every weok. Samples sent on

DESPORTES & EDMUNDS,
Madrch 8 COLUMI-IA, 8, 0.

GRAND OPENINGe
T0 T1HE LA.DIDS OF FATRFIELD CiOUNTY.;

IIHAVE inef anminna nna, 1-- m- .

Iarget anmd best. selectedtksIfL1.N'FII.dIANNCY GOODS ANDNO'TIONS ever brought to this place.
M.RS. TIOAG, with the assistance of her new millinet, MISS BLACK, ofBall-tinore, illtenlds sparing no pains in -these departments, and will 'replenisk-and keep -them .full during the season.

A FULL LINE OF I)RESS GOODS, Buttons-and trimmings to -match. Thebest and cheapest line of CORSJ'S. Also-a lot-of Linei Ulsters and Under-Wear.

D A V it, p4t"44 L J I)
SEWING MCHIN S.

hla or heavy aird flie family sewing. 0N
TuOUSAND DULLA RS REWARDl to any one who can compete with

it-both as a nachinie and -the range of work it ftirns out. Warranted to wear
with any of the first-claiss inachine on the ainarket,. Two hurcdred of these Ma-
chines in use in Fairfield County.

.AI SC. ST -E.
A fine lot of Planting Potatoes, Onion Sets, Seeds, Corn, Oats, Cheese,Crackers, Cakes, Candles. Bacon, Flour, Meni, flanis, Smokinig and ChewingTobacco. Cigars, Bedsteadp, Mattresses. Tjlej, Safes Chairs etc.
To arrive, 15,000 feet, of Good Assorted Lumber.
Dry Goods, of all kinds, Millhiery, etc., low down to make room for a now

lot ot' Spring Goods.
mar 3 J. 0. BOAG.

DON'T BUY

Until .Have
You Kg Seen

N Y STOCK of Furniture, which will be the lar est, handsomest and cheap-est according to quality, and for design an workmanship unequaled.Remember that all my goods are warranted to be as represented. Price yourl"urmit nre elsewhere, then come to the first-class store where you will have thebest selection aid can buy cheaper. Bear in mind that I ship goods to Ridge.wall. Ilythewood, White' Oak, Woodward's, Blackstock, andtias far as Chesterand York. Thisi ita recominend(ation of the quality mid prico of my goods.A new sipply orWindow Shades, Wail Pockets, Brackets, Mlrrors, PicturoFramnes, Chromos, Hait Racks, anid Book Shelves, cheaper than the cheapest.The largest supply of Tin Chamber Sets, mude to match Cottage and Cham-bk-' Suits. Call and see them. A new snpply of Sewing Machines as good asany. Don't Buy a Machine merely because your mother 0r your neighbor hasit and likes it.. *Remneinber thut moost of the machines that are most largelypuflled have but little merit. The one you want-is the one that will save youtiue and vexat ion, is noiseless, runs light and will last a long time. I haveit. RemWmber the lold Medal was awarded to one of the Machines I representovereigty comeliltors.I can refer you to many that are using it, and it hasialways given entire satisfaction. Remenber qiat I am agent for a Door andSaisl Factory. All orders entrlisted to me will have prompt attention and atthe lowest prices. F'uu rniture neatly repaired at moderate pricem. I am alsoprepared to make to order. Luinmer and Shingles forsamle at small profits. Saivig Machei Needles and attachments and parts ofMachines can be had throughme. Don't fil to call before purchasing elsewhere. R. W. PIIILLIPS.

REMINGTOv;
SEWING MACHINE.

LARGE~i ARM,
SIMPLELE

SETTING NEEDLE,
S THREADING SHUTTLE,

WINDING BOBBIN.
ILF.GANT IN FEINUi,

AND IN FMir
The Only Perfect MLachine IIe.

A. & A. G. ALFORD,
No.23 South Calvert Street,

BA:TiMORE, MD. -.-- Ageonts foi- DAZAR PATTE1INS.


